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The store where women can pick the
practical and reliable gift for their men folk Kmmi

The average man is not very enthusiastic about
the gift that only glitters for a day. He wants some-
thing useful, sturdy and beautiful something that
will last something that "every other man" will not
have.

This being a store for men we specialize in get-
ting the things that a man prefers.

Come to HIS store this store a man's store.

Overcoats
Cravatings
Silk Pajamas
Umbrellas
Suits

Buy your at cost. We are sacrificing our Our loss is your

And every purchase
20 per below the

regular selling price
We don't have to show our bills.
TIxj public Tbcllcvcn Mtint wo tclt them.
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A SHIPMENT OF

Navajo Rugs
FOR CHRISTMAS

Direct from the Indians will arrive
by tomorrow's express. They will solve
your Christmas gift problem. See them at

The Gilt Shop
709 Main Street
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LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Best for the Liberty Guest"

II. W. POOLH, Ottncr ItOGBIt I). TOIUIBY, Musical Director

TONIGHT
Tlio world's leading coinodlan, HAROLD LLOYD, In

" HAUNTED "
Would oven make a ghost laugh.

"THE GAY OLD DOG"
Is tho feature and It Is dramatized from tlio story by Edna Fcrber.
"Tho Qay Old Dog" Is no stranger to you; como and recognlzo him

on tho screen ho Is an old, familiar friend.

. TOMORROW

"CAMILLE OF THE YUKON"

Silk Shirts
Gloves
House Coats
Linen Kerchiefs
Bath-robe- s

K.K.K. STORE
Leading Clothiers

NICE UGH
MILLS Mill

An tcntcrtalnmonl to ratio money
to purchase playground apparatus for
the Mills school wai siren Saturday
evening by the puplli, under direc-
tion of tho teachers and Parent- -

Teachers association. .

Tho school rooms were beautiful-
ly decorated with Christmas greens
and the sesion's colors. Tea. wafers,
candy and other edibles, were sold
and the boys of the Blghth grado
conducted a fish pond.

Tho boys of the manual training
class bad a work exhibit. Tho foot-
ball, basketballs and other athletic
equipment that It Is designed to pur
chase were on dlaplay.

The following program was given:
Hlght School Orchestra

(a) Overture Arcadia
(b) Sober las Obas

Music In Public Schools
Mln Kvelyn Applcgote

Songs by First Grado
Rythmic Demonstration First Grade

(a) High Stepping and Running
Horse,

(b) Skipping
Recitation John Hawkins
Violin Solo Thomas Duke
Mixed Chorus High School

(a) Holy Night
(b) Hush, Yo' Honey, Hush

Hlght School Girls Sextet
(a) I'ralse God
(b) Pond Miles

!Tolk Miss Twyla Head
Songs .... Sixth, and Seventh Grades

(a) Joy to tho World
(b) Christmas Carol

Drlll ... Third Grado
iDanco of tho Christmas Trees
Songs Fourth and Fifth Grades

(a) Christmas Hymn
(b) Christmas Song

Rocltatlon .... Hoys and Girls from
Cth and 7th Grades

Hani and ChuLco
Orchestra High School
(u) Danco of the Moon Illrds
(b) Wbltz

Grand March Mrs. Ilegloy

Well Known Local
Girl Weds Gothamite

A wedding of lntore.it to tho Kla-

math Falls younger set was that of
Miss Dorothy M. Miller, a woll-know- n

city girl, to Walter J. Williams of
Now York, Saturday ovenlni;. Tho
ceremony was preformed by Rev. C.
T, Trimble In tho presence of Miss
Josophlno McClaln and MIhh Inez
Dell, both girlhood friends of MIsb
Miller,

Tho bride Is tho daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, C. R. Miller, who aro mak-
ing their homo at Pine Jlldgo this
winter. Mr. Williams has been em-

ployed by the Modoc Lumber com
pany and has been statlonod at Pine
Itldge, and It wua thoro that tho ro
mance which culmlnatod In mar-
riage' started a fow months ago. Tho
young" pooplo will leavo soon for Now
York; where they will mako their
homo. '

you'l rind It not only moans reliability and tho assurance of
man's npproclatlnn nml satisfaction, but 11B will also vuluu your
thoughttutness In coming to 1119 store.

Bath-roo- m Utilities
Luggage
Auto Togs
Silk Hosiery

clothing wholesale profits. gain

cent

Navajo

SPOOKS

Sweaters

At the
TUB Tiiuvritt:

Charles Ray Is again tho
youth who develops Into a world-beat- er

In his new screen comedy.
"Alarm Clock Andy,' which Is com-

ing to the Star theatre Tuesday next
This tlmo tho star Is Andy Gray, shy,
stuttering salosman for an auto truck
concern. Anxious to forge ahead In
buslnoss, ho strives to ovcrcoma tits
short somtngs by patterning after thn
Hrm's star salesman, Ullnker. who Is
really a fourflunhor. Andy comes In

contact by chance with Dodge, a big
buyer of trucks, Tho latter Is Im

pressed with the boy's

A lucky accident puts Andy "In
soft" with his bois's pretty daughter
and bo follows her on his vacation to
a summer resort. All tho time he Is

under tho name of
Ullnker, and when ho again encount
ers Dodge und closes a big order with
him, result thick and
fast. Needless to say they are

out happily and Ullnk-

er meets his duo reward. So does
Andy.

STAR

The picture was produced by Thorn
as II. Inco for Paramount A r tern ft
release. Gcorgu Webb, Mllllcent Fish
er, and Tom Gulsa are In the sup-

porting cast.

THi: I.IIIBIITV thuatih:

No ancestral home Is complolo
without a spook or two. Tho homo
that figures In u ghastly, ghostly fash
ion In Harold Lloyd's new comedy
'Haunted Spooks," wasn't really
haunted, all tho ovldcnco to the con
trary It Is said that
a grouch won't havo tho ghost of a
chance when It sees tho antics of
Harold Lloyd and his leading lady,
Mildred Davis, when "Haunted
Spooks" Is shown at the Liberty
theatre tonight, .

I foliar t Henley, tho
enters tho ranks of producer fit well
when ho presents 'Tho Gay Old Dog,'
the Putho plcturo coming to thn Lib
erty thcatra tonight.

With $236 In tho county Infirmary
fund J. H. Short today named It. 11.

llunnell, Mrs. Frank Soxton, Harry
Ilorrell and Charles II. Smltl) as a

Corns from your favorite author.
Classical selections - poems, etc.
Hound In art covers, or tlno leath-

ers. Prices rango from 7Cc to
t

110,00.

to pick tho Instrument
iThelr decision will bo announcsd
tomorrow. Following are the con

Itrlhutnrs to thn fund slno previous
publication of names:

! ',..- - Ik..!..run iFiiiHir iumwmiii
J. T. Perkins, Club Cafe, Dr. Mer- -

irlman, It. II. llunnell, Asa Fordre
llurrcll Short.

..-
-, Duimilon

Kagln poolroom, l.lnrj Low, Hois
Nlckerson, Underwood's pharmacy.
Harry llooth. Cecil Colwall.

VU Ifcmatlun

J..1I. Chambers, Charley's place, II
M jlall, Arthur Wilton, Mrs. C. K

John Farnell, Wni
Gunong, C. G. Merrill. Imperial gsr
ago, lrenx Plumbing Co , Hob

Hunsaker.
SI Donation

Claude Holomon, Fred Chapman, I.
B. Walker. A. Arlchter. W. C. Dav
enport. W. II. McPherren. W B
llowdoln, J. P. Kplley. C. J. Smith,
B. J. Bsplnona, Walter Turner, Wll- -

,llam Marx. B. I.. Van Dyke. 0 K

Van Illpcr. Fred Peterson. M Cash
en, Frank Ilryant, Paul llogardus.
Western Transfer company, O. 'y
ton, C B. Lambert, Jim Kerns,
Henry llolvln, Hob Amlcke, J W
C'rookes. W Southwell.

Small donations, II; B. I. Bllott
11. So, previously donated, 1143.40;
total 235.
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Tho Kodak Is tho one prosant
universally by both
sexos, young and old. Wo havo
them from $6.00 to $60,00.
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Theaters

determination.

masquerading

complications

straightened

notwithstanding.

actor-directo- r,

FUND. RAISED

GIFT BOOKS

VNDERWOOD'S

'committee

Ilrandenhurg,

appreciated

UNDERWOOD'S

flowing at the
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What maid could resist such a
costume us thlsT It Is of silky, black
sateen with the many tittle ruffles
fluted, then scalloped and placed
very clomi upon each other,

Tho skirt Is hold a trifle full as
tlio deep, decorative fnluncn Is ap-

plied to It. Tho pretty cap ntid
upron sot; with tho sloovn ruffles
udded, Is made of soft muslin In-

stead of thn usual crisp organdlo.
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CONSTANCE TALMADGE
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" GOOD REFERENCES "
Ono of tho host pictures that alio has ovor starred In,

It's full of funny Incidents and you'll bo ploased with It.

fMORROW
Charles llay in ono of Ills nowest and bosh

"ALARM CLOCK ANDY"


